Learning in the rooms…
Birthday Children!!
Babies & Tots- By the Seaside
Toddlers- Fairytales
Pre-Preschool- Transport
Preschool- Beep, Beep
Afterschool- Superheroes

Lot's of birthday celebrations for Isaac,
Johnathan, Finlay, Emily P, Brodie, Myles,
Florrie, Ralph, Natalie, Sonny, Maria, Cameron
& Rose. We hope everyone has a super day,
and has some yummy cake to eat!!
Next Holiday Closure…

The whole nursery is closed on Mon 7th May for the Bank
Holiday. The Preschool is also closed on Mon 28th May
but the nursery will be open as usual on this day!
Then next nursery holidays will be in July, and we are closed
Thur 12th July & Fri 13th July this year.
New Little Starts!!
Preschool/P1's
Welcome to Grace, Emily & Bertie,
we hope our new little starts settle into
each rooms well and have lots of fun!

Preschool Photographer…

We hope everyone was happy with the setting choice
that they received! We would ask that everyone
could have their acceptance forms back in by
Fri 11th May to let us begin the task of sorting the
staff etc!

Dandelion Studios will be at Preschool on Mon 14th
May to take the children's preschool photos, please
ensure your child is wearing the proper preschool uniform
on this day!
Time away to relax…
Please remember to give at least 2 weeks notice for any
Safety Issues!

days which your child will not be attending the nursery.
This will ensure that you receive the discount off your invoice.

Please try to remember to sign your child in
and out as you arrive and leave, the sheets
are sitting in each foyer. Also remember to
close the front door and garden gates tightly
behind you to help keep all the children safe!

Staff News!!
Big congratulations to Julie & Gary on the birth of their little
girl called Lily, we can't wait to get some new baby cuddles!!
We also will be waving a sad goodbye to Gemma S who has
been with us for over 7 years!! We wish her all the best as she
goes on to further her passion of nature at MountStewart!
We have also recruited two new staff- Sara Lee who comes
from mainly a care assistant background and Joanna who
has an artist flare, which we cant wait to see throughout the
rooms!! They shall be starting as soon as checks are completed.

